
ALL IR-READINESS
FOR GREAT BATTLE

(Contlnued From Flrst Page)
If thls Idea ls deeply fmheddcd in

Johnson's mlnd lt may account for
the unooncern wlth which he ls ap-
proachlng (he comlng ordeal. But Jef¬
frles's supportors will not have It
that there Is danger of Jeffries prov-
Ing less a flghter than when he re¬

tlred. They sfty that the men who
could not come back were men who
had seen long servle*. Jeffries, they
argue, 'had had comparatlvely few
fights when he reached the zenlth of
his famo, and that ln every one of hls
concludlng engagements he kept show-
lng lmprovemont of form.
"Jlm Isn't an old has-been who ls

being patched up to take a desperato
cnance," said 8am Berger. "Ho's
slmply a flne, strong, noble young
flghter who has been restlng a few
years until they could find a man

worthy of belng sent agalnst him*'7""

PREDICT LONG. HARD FIGHT.

Erperts Bxpect Greatest niuK lluttlc
of Modern Times.

Reno, Nev., July 2..Reno Is Just
waltlng now. To-morrow and Monday
mornlng, and then the moment when
Announcer Bllly Jordan wlll climb out
of the ring wlth all the speed that hls
fat lcgs can carry hlm. crylng, "Let
'er go'."
Another languld sunset ln these

brown hills, and the great Jeffrlea-
JOhnson battlo wlll be on.
-In the meantlme, tho deaert clty

rapidly is taklng on the appearance of
a national conventlon. Tho delegates
from the world's sporting centres are

arrlving on every train. The streets I
and hotels are fllled wlth a shifting
mob of gentlemen, thlevt-s, garnblers
and pugllists. The hum of eonversa-
tion on the street is punctuated wlth
the cllck of the roulette wheels. ano
wlth the cry of souvenir hav/kers. And
all are awaiting the event that noth¬
ing but earthrjuake, flre or death can
now prevent. The camps of the fignt-
ers are qulet wlth the peace of sus-'j
pense.
The arena ls waltlng out ln the j

white dust, an ugly skeleton that In a
few hours wlll be palpltatlng wlth life
and thrllls that the red gods send
down men's, splnes ln moments of pny-
slcal strlfe. Probably not another
stlck wlll have to be touched. Thn
purse money ls up.all of lt.the sum
of 1101.000, whlch the flght-lovers wlll
pay Jlin Jeffries and Jack Johnson to
measure thelr slnews, thelr bralns and
thelr tlghtlng hearts. The only move¬
ment from the rlval camps to-day waa
ln tho way of plcasure and thought-
kllllng. Both Jeffries and Johnson
made automoblle trlps Into the town.
Johnson Just for fun and to have tho
crowd stare at him, and Jeffries be¬
cause ho had to, In order to get to the
flshlng grounds that he declded to vls¬
lt late ln tho afternoon. The critlcal
tlme of waltlng is belng watched
closely by flght experts. Jeffrleb ha3
surprised them all by hls apparent un-

concern on the eve of the greatest mo¬
ment In hls llfe. Nothing olso was ex¬

pected from the black man.
Nothing haa arlsen to add or de-

tract from the arguments pro and con

that have been agltating the sports of
tbc country for a year.

Camp Follovrera l.ojnl.
In the Jeffries camp the hangers-on

and trainers are willing to bet their
last dollar that the man whom no man

ever has brought to hls knees by a

blow wlll make Johnson look llke the
outslde of a storm cellar after a hur-
rlcane.
They can see nothing but tho huge,

flaying arms of Jeffries mowing down
hls opponent. They predtct less than
seven rounds after the flrst blow ia
Btruck.
On the other hand, there is plain Joy

in the hearts ot the men who follow
Johnson. They see the negro astrlde
the world. They depend on youth and
eclence. e'speclally that right upper
cut. The. dead level of opinion among
the'fight experts is that the Oght will
be a long one and a hard one.ln other
words, the greatest ring battlo of these
times.
Among the crowds that thronged thp

barroonis and gambllng houses are the
faces of men known around the worjd
.the world of the plnk sheet, at least
.and there are ulso faces of men
known well to the pollce of all great
cltles. The State police are dolng
what they can to keep the grafters and
the thleves away, even to the extent
of searchlng trains at the border, but
there Is many a loophole, and the
llght-flngered gentry are here ln force.
Though hampered by a lack of ex-

perlenced detectlves famlllar wlth tho
faces and operating methods of the
crook6 and criminals always drawn
to the scene of a big tlght, the nfficlaia
ln charge of the policing of Reno say
to-night they have the situatlon well
ln hand.

Detectlves 'Guard Cars.'
To guard the Pullman sleeping cars

ln the rallroad yards, ln which u lnrgo
number of flght fans and tourists who
falled to find accommodatlons ln the
clty are sleeping, the Southern Paclflc
Railway has brought a large force ot
special men. Each train entcrlng the
city, elther from East or West, car¬
rles one or more rallroad detectlves,
whose business lt is to guard, passen¬
gers against pickpockets and keep the
roofs and trucks of the cars clearsof
tramps and boys stealing rldes to the
big flght.
According to thelr announced aftcr-

tho-flght plans, both fighters wlll shake
the dust of Nevada off their feet on
the dav following the battl?. It makes
no dlfference, they declave, what the

Gf/VGEN ALE
BOTTLED AT THE SPRINGS
THIS At,E f* made of the celebrated MOX MTITIA

WATMIt, comblned wlth pure Afrlcan Glnger;and
Frult .IiiIcph. nnd la Indoraed for convnloacents from
fever. etc by Inndlng physlcians, and la used In the
leadlng Hoapltala nnd Sanltarluma of fhe United
.jtates, ViriOIMA MTMIA f»PHI.\fiS co., tsc,
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Get an Automo
There are many reasons why you should use an electric vehicle

for pleasure and business purposes.
The electric vehicle has a field of its own, one that compares

favorably with the gas cars in the various pleasure and business
phases.

The driving of an electric vehicle can be done equally well by a

child, a delicate woman or*a strong man.the result is the same for
each. .>

The strenuous work of cranking and changjng gears are the
things that the use of the electric vehicle elitninates.

The commercial electric truck gives the same amount of service
that a gas truck does without the many disagreeable features and
difficulties which enter into the driviiig of the latter.

For rapid, efficient and satisfactory work use an electrically
driven vehicle. .'.,

For information or advice on this subject, call Madispn 3400,
Light and Power Department, Vlirginia Railway and Power Com¬
pany.

"

outrome of the battle ls, Jr-.ttrlea wlll
haaten back to hls home ln .Southern
Callfornia. Johnson will go uirect to
New York.

NO USE FOR TRAINERS
.leffrlea \v;il Dlreel Own MoveiiientK,
nnd Wlll Work or I'lxli an Ile rienseH.
.Jeffries Tralnlng Camp, Moana

Springs, Nev., July 2..A game of
hearts, conducted wlth a great deal of
nolse and jolllty, occupied Jeftrles'a
tirne to the exclualon of any thought
or conslderation of the battle on July
I. Frank Gotch, champlon wreatler,
and cloae frlend to Jeffrles; Plck Ad¬
ams, of the tralnlng staff; Kddle Leo-
nard and llarry Monahan wore Jeff¬
rles's rivals In the game, It waa car¬
rled on for several houra during thn
forenoon, and Jeffrles laughed and
ahouted llke a achool boy. He ls rlot-
ously amusen whon he is wlnnlng, but
looks Just aa glum when he loaes,
although 50 cefits per game waa the
greateat amount at stake. Jeffrles waa
out of bed thla mornlng at 7 o'clock.
He went tn breakfast aftena bath and
rub down, and all he could say, as to
what his day's program mlght be,
waa, "I don't know. Dependa on what
I want to do."
Gotch arrived early. Jeffrles la par¬

ticularly fond of Gotch, since tholr
association on the stage, before Jeff¬
rles began tralnlng. He thlnks thal
Frank ls the greatest wrestler that
over llved, and Gotch has the samo
opinion of .leffrlea as a fighter.

Hl* Own Boaaa.
Jeffrles's Incllnation ls to dlrect hla

own movements from now untll he
fac*ft Johnson. jHe was asked to-day
whether he planned to do any more
work. \

"I couldn't \ny," he replied. "If I
feel llkeaaworklng I wlll. It l feel llke
loaflng I wlll do that. If I feel llke
fishlng I wlll fiah. All I aay ia that
1 hope nobody aaks me to go flshlng on
the mornlng of the. flght."

"Surely you wouldirt go!" chorused
bystandera.

"I'll be llkely to do just that," an-
swered Jeffrlea, grlnnlng at the con-
sternation his words brought to the
group.

RIDES AROUND IN AUTO
Johnson Does .\'o Work and Take*

Frlend* ku Trlp to Clty.
Johnson'a 'Tralnlng Camp, Rlcks

Road Houae. N'evada, July 2..It was a
quiet day at Johnson'B camp. The
champlon got up at hla usual hour,
and the flrat caller after braeakfast
was Dick Shevlin, the Yale athlete,
who came out in his machine and
asked Johnson to accqmpany hlm on
a trip. Jack aKteed. n's he dealred to
Inspect the arena peraonally. Ho
climbed ln the automobile, and, accom-
panled by several tralnera, waa
whlrled away to town.

It was dull around the camp laat
night. Most of the tralnlng staff was
downtown gosslplng and keeplng a
careful eye on the bettlng. Johnson
went to bed early, and nothlng waa
heard from hls personal quarters untll
he was called for breakfast.

After hls return from the arena,
Jack retlred to hls rooms to rest. He
dlscussed the proposed extenslon of
the rlng platform wlth several mem¬
bers of the staff, and insisted that an
addition must be made. Johnson ex-
pects to do a lfttle road work late In
the day. He said he would "Just rest"
untll that tlme, and when. he went up
to hls room was bubbllng wlth good
"humor, apparently deserting the
crowd below. with great reluctance,
and because of tralnlng requlrementa,
not from any Incllnation toward soli-
tude.
The fighter had no aooner estab-

llshed hlmself In hls rooms for the
rest than he changed hls mlnd agaln.
Comlng ddwnstairs in a liurry he
gathered hls tralners, and, leadlng
them Into two automobiles, set off
for the clty. He said he was "golng
to rlde around a li'tle."

"I'tn not golng to do anything but
ride around to-day in the automobile,"
he declared. "I do not belleve 1'IT do
any work at all. 1 like to rlde around
with my frlends."

SETTLEMENT WITH LITTLE
Johnson'* Former Manager to Receive

?30,100 From Dlnck Champlon.
Reno, Nev., July 2..Accordlnu to a

statement made to-day by Frank A.
McEvery, of Chlcago. representing Geo.
Llttle, former manager of Jack John¬
son, Little will recelved $30,100 in all
from the heavywelght chamnion in
settlement of tho financial dlfferences
exlst.ing between them. It has, been
announced that Llttle had agreed to
take $16,500 In liauidatlon of all hls
claims against Johnson.

Little stated to-day that he would
be at the rlngslde ready to offer $1,000
as a side bet ln the Interest of Sam
Langford for a flght with Llttle's for¬
mer charge, whether Johnson wlns,
loses or gots a draw with Jeffries.

willmeeTinengland
Abe Attell and Freddie Welsh Matched

for Fight.
Reno, Nev., July 2..Abe Attell,

f6atherwelght champlon of the world,

and Freddle Welsh, the Brltish llght-
welght. have been matchod to flght In
England at the llghtwelght notch. Tho
match was made hore (o-day by Georjra
McDonald, the London capltalist and
sporting man, who Is a member of tho
"Big Tlm" Sullivan party from N«vw
York, and who was emoowered bv
Welsh to close the deal wlth Attell.
McDonald told Attell to-day that

Welsh was wllllng to flght for n sldo
bet. of f200 elther in London or Cardlff,
Wales, before the club offering tho
best purBe, and at a date yet to bo
set. Attell immedlately agreed to the
proposltlon, and the match was offl-
clnlly declared closed. McDonald wlll
go to London after -the Jeffrles-John-
son flght and will cable Attell trans-
portatlnn and exponseB.

Convlct* ta Get Flght Jierrn.
Chlcago, HlVl July 2..Flght news

round by round will bo telearraohed
Into the county Jail hero on Monday.
A telegraph operator, who ls a oris-
oner, wlll bo at the recelvlng end of
tho wlre.

10 TO 7 OX .IEFFRIBS.

Prevalllnn- Odds on Result of Flght.
Mutuels Bonrd Opens.

Reno, Nev., Juiy 2.."Ten to seven
that Joffrles wlll wln; even money that
he won't wln In twenty rounds,"
shouted the megaphone booster out¬
slde Tom Corbett's pool room to-nlght.
These figures falrly represent the pro-
valling odds on the flght, but there
was little bettlng.

Jlm Corbett let it be known that
he had |5,000 to place on his frlend
Jeffries, this sum belng a pool sent
over from San Franclsco by Jeffrles's
admirers.
The mutuels board was opened to-

day, and thls form of bettlng gave a
good Indlcatlon of the way the small
better regards the match as a gam-
bllng proposltlon. Out of 123 tickets
sold, 35 were taken on Johnson and
S8 on Jeffries. Eighteen favored Jef¬
fries to win in'from one to flve rounds,
whlle but two belleved Johnson had
a chance in the first llve rounds.
Flfteen thought Jeffries would end

the fight in from six to nine rounds,
and two plcke.d Johnson, while in the
tenth to thlrteenth. Jeffrles's admir¬
ers numbered eighteen to Johnson's
three.
The longer tho flght the better John-

son's chances to wln. ls the way mu.
tuelfi flgured it. For Instance, from
nlneteen to twenty-four rounds, Jef¬
fries tickets numbered fourteen and
Johnson's eleven, and tickets for twen¬
ty rounds and over totaled eleven for
Jeffries and twelve for Johnson.
Ten to seven are regarded as the

probable flgnres untll Monday. when
the great crowd from San Franclsco,Los Angeles and other Callfornia cltles
wlll arrlve on the grounds wlth plentyof Jeffries money to bet,

EASTERN CAROLINA LEAGUE
Wllmlngton, 2: Goldsboro, 1.
Goldsboro. 1; Fayettevllle, 2 (ten In¬

nlngs).
Wllson, 1; Raleigh. 1 (twel\-e in¬

nlngs).

Standlng of the Clubn.
Won. Lost. PC.

Fayettevllle .....23 7 .767
Wllson.18 13 .681
Wllmlngton ._Ifi 1-7 . .485
Raleigh . 13 17 .433
Goldsboro . 13 id .406
Rocky Mount._'._. 11 21 .344
Two Om of Three for Wtlmlnfrton.
Wllmlngton, N. C. July 2..Wilmlng-

ton mado lt two out of three by wln¬
nlng from Goldsboro to-day, 2 to 1, ln
a well-played game. Luiz's hlttlng
and Kubbs's flelding at short featured
the game. Walsh pltched hls inltlal
game for the locals anu lost his control
ln the ninth, and was relfeved byBrooks.

Score by Innlngs: R. H. E.
Goldsboro .0010 00000.1 5 1
Wilmington _00 0 11000X.2 7 0

Batterles.Stoehr and Daly; Walsh,
Brooks and Klte. Tlme, 1:40. Umpire.
Barrc. Attendance, 1,000.

Twelve Innlnpr Tle Gnme.
Raleigh. X. C. July 2..Wllson and

Kalelgh played twelve lnnings thls af¬
ternoon wlth one score each. The
game was called on account of dark-
ness. It was a pltchers' battle.

Score by innlngs: R. H. E.
Wilson .000 010 000 000.1 6' 0
Raleigh .000 100 000 000.1 .5 2

Batterles.Foreman, Hearne and
Westlake; Bell and Hobbs. Sacrlflce
hits.Jacobs, Armstrong. Bigble and
Hobhs. Hit by pltcher.Foreman,
Sherldan. First base on balls.Off
Foreman, 2; off Hearne, 2. Struck out
.By Bell. 3; hy Foreman, 4; by
Hearne, 5. Two-base hits.Clemens
(2), Bell. Left on bases.Wllson, 5;
Raleigh, 7. Time, 2:40. Umpire, Up-church. Attendance, 500.

BOTH SIDES CLAI.M VICTORY.

State Conventlon Will Have to Declde
Between Mnniilna; and Allen.

Raleigh, N. C, July 2..Both man-
agers of Associate Justice James S'
Manning of Durham, and Judge W. R.
Allen, of GoldBboro. clalm the eloc-
tlons of thelr candidates for associ¬
ate justlce, but both those and tho
nomination of corporation commission¬
ers, between Judge A. XV. Graham, of
Granvllle. and W. T. Lee, of Hay-
wood, will have to he declded in tho
State conventlon. For Congress, of
the new men who are candidates, only
J. M. Gudger, Jr., of tho Tenth Dis¬
trlct ls in the lead. Godwln, in the
Slxth. and Thomas in - the Third, are
Ieading. In the Sixth Judlcial Dis¬
trict, Frank A. Daniels, of Wayno*
defeats J. C. Cllfford, of Harnett, for
judge. .

JEFFRIES DECURES
HE IS READY

(Contlnued From Flrst Page)
whon I waa" iTT condltlon. The last
tlmo I boxed wan wlth Ktanley Ketchel.
and fflT that occaslon I waa well undor
200 pounds.

Thls extra weight. la golng fo help
me a lot In ptnndlntr off the Bupnrtor
roundnge of my opponent. It isn't n
good thlng to put on weight that
rtoesn't do you nny good, hut I am
not in thnt flx. Every ounce I have
on me la golng to b*lp, and lt la
all good, honest fightlng muscln and
Mnew.

I am not at all surprlaed at the blg
odds which are being bet on Mr. Jef¬
frles, I expected that. he would be
fnvorlte when the publlc had been
led to bellevo that he la as good
ns he wns v/hon he retlred from the
rlng. They thlnk so now, nnd as
moat folku who wlll attend the battle
and wager their money on the reault
are whlte, It . ls only natural that
they should aelect Jeffries to carry
thelr money. It makes lt nlce for
my frlends, becauae they aro getting
good odds for thelr money on a flght
where they are playing on a cham¬
plon. How th0 men who make the
odds flgure I don't know, and I don't
care. It ls a funny price to lay
against a man who has defeated
everybody who stood between hlm
nnd the champlonshlp of the world,
nnd especlally when he ls golng
agnlnat a fighter who haa been out
of the rlng a number of years. and
who may or may not havo "come
back" aa they call it.
Aa aoon as thls flght Is over I am

golng dlrect to Chlcago, and from
there to New York. - I have a the-
atrlcal engagement which wlll occupy
my tlme for a whlle; i feel confident
thnt the bllla announclng the show
wlll have worda "champlon of the
world" followlng the name of Jack
Johnson. I

FIGHT BETWEEN
BULL AND TIGER
(Contlnued From Flrst Page)

he wlll, soonor or later, find an open¬
lng that wlll enable hlm to turn the
tlde of bnttle In hls favor. He wlll
be as qulek as a flash to dlscover tha
fact and take advantage of It. He feels
that lf he falls lo dlscover that chanco
he wlll be there at the end of tha
forty-flve rounds. and wlth a good fight
to his credit. It looks to me llke a
battle between a bull and a tiger. Jef¬
frles, the bull, a rnagnificent apecl-
men; Johnson, the tlger, selected wlth
great care and iudgment to bo plttcd
againat thls nartlcular bull.
The bull charges, aa lt ls hls nature

to do, and if ho succeeds ln getting
hls horns «n the rlght place. lt ls all
off wlth Mr. Tlger. But every tlme he
charges, he rrrlist lower his head or he
wlll get unmerclfullv clawed, scratched
nnd butted. But he muat charge. If
he does not succeed at once he must
try agaln, and contlnue to try. The
tlger onlv walts for the attack, and
as the bull comes tn Mr. Tlger does
all the damage he can wlth both claw,,
and teeth.

Gue** ns io Result.
Wo must do our own guesslng as to

what the flnal reault wlll be.
One thlng we know, If the bull gets

his horns where he wants them, lt wlll
bo all off with the tlger, but lt wlll
tako the tlger some tlme to do suffi-
clent damage to prtt the bull out of
the fight, provided the courage of that
bull that he will never stop until he
drops dead. My opinion of this flght
has the bettlng men guosslng. I never
saw so few bets wagered on a cham¬
plonshlp fight. I understand bettlng
new offering ls 10 to 7.

New Flelder for Lynchnurg.
Lynchburg, Va., July 2..An inflolder

named Howedell. from Jersey City, has
reported to the local team, havlng
been secured by Manager Snfth after
several weeks of hard work. Howedell
was sought after some tlme ago by
the Rlchmond team, but negotlatlons
were dropped wlth hlm when Brown
returned to the team several weeks
ago. Howedell wlll go to ahort field
for the present, and thls wlll mean
the relcase of Cogglns before long.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
At Augusta: Flrst game.Jackson-

vllle, 1; Augusta, 0. Second game.
Jackaonvllle, 0; Augusta, 4.
At Macon: Flrst game.Macon, 2: Co-

lumbus, 1. Second gamo.Macon, 2:
Columbus, 2 (eleven Innings: dark-
ness).

At Columbia: Flrst game.Savannah,
1: Columbia, 2. Second game.Savan¬
nah, 1; Columbia. 0.
-.-~

. Bnttle Axe Defeat Whlte Sox.
[Sneclal to The Times-Dlapatch.\

Fredericksburg, Va., July 2..Thn
Battle Axe ball team of Rlchmond
snowed under the Whlte Sox here thls
evening, at Hanover Park. At no tlrno
was the local team in the came. Tho
battlng nnd flelding of the Battle Axe
was the feature. Score. 7 to 0.

Batterles: Battle Axe.Boehling and
Boehllng; Whlte Sox.Johnson and
Mace.

COUNTY CONVENTIONS HELD.

Vote of Beaufort nnd Wnshlngton for
State Ofllcer*.

[Special to The Timos-Dispatch.l
Washington, N'. C, July 2..Beaufort

County Democratic convention met in
the county courthouse at noon to-day,
and was -well attended. Out of Beau¬
fort county's 13 votes, Mannlng will
receive 7 3-4 and Allan 5 1-4 for Su¬
preme Court Justlce.
For corporatlon commlssioners, Gra-

ham wlll receive 6 1-2; Lee, 8 ,J-2i
Pearson, 0; Brown, 11. For sollcitor
of the Flrst Judlclal Dlstrlct, Simmons
wlll get 4,485 nnd Danlels, 3,115,Washington county convention, held
at Plymouth to-day, glves Allan 3 2-3
and Mannlng 1-3 for Supreme Court
justlce. For sollcitor, Daniel gets 7 3-8;
Erllnghaus 2, SlcMullan 1 2-8, Sim¬
mons 0, and for corporatlon commls¬
sloner, the county went solid for Lee.

¦¦*m**»

'Look for theTricmgkon the Radtator" ¦nitor>rlc»»i>clt_4^thT«-.oUhant>^t-»o,_-_.l__np_.
(anerator, hona, Uro repoir outttt, too). aarnl jtack.

You
Still Have An Opportunity
to Purchase a Hudson Car

Our original allotment of 1910 Hudson Cars has been7
sold. but we recently succeeded in persuading the
factory to give us a few extra Touring Cars and
Roadsters for early delivery.
Consider Comfort

The Hudson is not only safe and strong, inex-
pensivc to keep, but is big, handsome, comfor¬
table. It is the best looking car in its class. It
has good lines, showing clever design and carcful
proportioning. No car rides any easier.rfew as

easy. Note the foot room in front.the big 18-
incji steering wheel.the rake of the stccring post
.the curved accelerator which fits the foot
These refinements are mo«3r. appreciated when
tnaking a lqag drive. It is like riding in a parlor
car Instead of a day-coach.

We Want You
to cxaminc the Hudson. Bring an expert with
you. The expert wi_rtefl you that, while Hudson
features and Hudson refinement are not new in
the scr.se of never having been used before, they
are new in a car at the Hudson price. He will
tell you that the value is all there before your eyes
in good, sound automobile design, material and
finish. When you buy a Hudson you get the
most for your money.there is no doubt-about rt>
The Hudson goes anywhere and does everything
that a high class automobile should do.

/We are sincere when we say that the Hudson excels any rar at anywhere near the
Hudson price. This is a sweeping statement, but it is not merely an adv<_rtising
claim.it is a proven fact, absohitely true. We know that the Hudson Touring
Car at $1150 and the Roadster at $1000 possess greater reliability and efficiency
than many cars selling at $500 to $700 more than Hudson prices. If you wish we
will show you just wherein this additional value lies. Why njft see the Hudson?
Ride in it. Put it to any test you can suggest. We have a tar at your disposal
subjecrt to the most exhaustive demonstration, Can you ask for anything more?

Gordon Motor Car Co.,
Richmond, Va.

B"|i""i.¦¦'¦ -JgJ-E.

WALSH PITCHES
TEAM TO VICTORY

Truckers Lose to Tars by Score
of 5 to 2.Attendance Is

Small.
[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dispatch.]

Norfolk, Va., July 2..Golng ln bet¬
ter style and the errors behind him
not being so costly, Walsh pitched the
Pars to victory thls afternoon against
the Truckers, with Vall ln the box. bv
the score of 5fto 2. At no tlme did
It look aa lf Portsmouth would become
dangeroua oppohenta.
The feature of the game was tha

fast and at tlmes sensational fleldlne
the Tars put behind Walsh, although
they mada b-obbles, and one of thesa
was costly in the slxth. There waa
dumb 'work at tlmes behind Vall: the
catchlng of Kunkle as docldedly off
color, and these helned to handlcap
the clevor twirler ln th© plnches. al
though he was hlt hard ln the third,
two of tho runs being earned.

Norfolk won the game ln the third
inning. Wlth' ono out, Walah, Busch
and Bonnor slngled ln rapid auccession
These hits, wlth a sacrifice and squeeza
play, counted for three runa.

In the fourth, Munson drew a frep
pass, and when ho attempted to steal,
Kunkle heaved the ball almost to the
centre fleld fence, and' he completed
the circuit.

Portsmouth's t\vo runs came ln the
slxth, on a free ofcss to Booe, a single
by McFarland, Toner's double and an
error by Reggy.
The llnal run of the game came ln

the slxth, when Jnckson walkod, stole
second, went to thlrd on a wlld pitch
and scored on Reggy's sacrifice.
Ae was expected, tne crowd was dis-

appointlng for Saturday. It ls but a
proof .of the fact that tho present
schedule ls an awful mlsflt, and one
that ls glvlng baseball a black eye.
Wlth Portsmouth and Norfolk nlaying
half of thelr bome games wlth each
other, lt was to be expected that should
either club have lt on the other there
would he a falllng off In interest. This
is what has happened. The acore:

Portsmouth. Norfolk.
KBHOAE ABHOAE

Downn, ss.. 10 12 0 Busch. ss. 4 3 5 3 2
Booe, rf... 3 0 2 0 0 Bonnc--. lb 3 19 10
tt'Far'd, cf3 11 0 OMurd'k, cf 3 0 2 0 0
Sulhoen. !bl t li OMulln'y, rf 2 0 1 0 0
roner. 3b... + 10 2 O.Jnckn, 3b. 3 0 2 1 1
Clunk. lf... 4 0 0 0 0 Munson, o3 2 3 3 0
Klrkp'k, lb 3 1 10 1 0 Reggy, 3b. 3 0 3 S 1
Kunkle, c. 2 0 6 0 Uohn'n, lf. 3 0 1 0 0
Smlth, o... 1 0 10 1 Walsh, p. 3 1 1 1 0
Vall, p.4 0 3 3 0

Totals ...31 8 24 10 2 Totals ...26 6 27 12
Scoro by Innings:

Portsmouth .00000200 0.2
Norfolk .003 101O0*
Summary: Runs.Booe, Toner, Busch,

Bonner, Jnckson, Munson, Walsh. Earned
runs.Norfolk, 2. Two-base htls.Munson,
Toner. stolen bases.Kunkle, Jnckson. Snc-
rlflce hits.Bonnar, Murdock, Repgy. Left
on iasesr-Portsmouth, 6; Norfolk, 5. Double
plays.Busch to Reggy to Bnnner: Bowen
to Klrkpatrlck. Struck ou:.By Vall, 7jby
Walsh, 3. Flrst bnse on halls-Oit Walsh. 4;
off Vall. 6. Hlt by pitoher-By Walsh. 1.
Passed balls.Kunkle (2). Tlme of faran,
1:35. UmplreB, Mncs and Davis. Attendance,
f30.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
At St. Paul: R. H. E.

Minneaoolis . 1 lt 1
St, Paul .'.... 6 !) 2

At Kansas City: R.H.E.
Mllwaukee. S 13 1
Kanaaa City . 510 3

At Loulsvllle: R, H. E.
Solumbua .:.., 6 15 3
Loulsvllle. 1 7 3

At Indlanapolla: R. H. E.
Toledo...8 15 0
Indlanapolla ,.44. B 16 3

BURMAN AND DAWSON
FIGHT FOR VICTORY

One Hundred Mile Race on Motor Speedway Is
Taken by Burman by Slight Margin

of Five Seconds.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1

Iudtanapolls, Ind., July 2..Hood to
hood, Burman, wlth a Marquotte-Bulclt
car, and Dawson wlth a. Alarmon.
fought for tho vlctory ln the lOO-mllo
race at tho motor speedway' to-day
and Burman won hy only flve seconds.
Tho event was for cars of 301 to 450
cublc inchos plston dlsplaoement, and
Burman set a now record ln tho class,
1:20:35.6, boatlng' tho old record by
three mlnutes. Harroun (Marmon) was
third.
Louls Chevrolet, wlth a Bulck and

Marciuettc-Bulok cars won three con-
tests and set a new record ln each.
lA.11 the llnlshes were close
Thirteon cars got away in the 100-

mlle' race. Klncaida (National) took
the lead und held lt for twenty mlles,
and right after hl n a bunohml
nnd right aftor hlm ln a bunch were

Burman. Chevrolet, Dawson and Har¬
roun ln Harmons and, Altken ln a

Ntlonal. The leaders stayed well to¬
gether mlle after mlle, drlylng at tha
limlt of thelr motors and always ahead
of tho records. "When they approached
the flfty mlles and bogan to scattor
Burman jumped ahead. From then on
ho and Dawson see-sawed in (irst po-

CAROLINA ASSOCIATION
-

At Greensboro: Greensboro, 5;
Greenville, 3.
At Anderson: Mornlng game.-Ander¬

son, 3; Spartanburg, 1. Afternoon game
.postponed, rain.
At Charlotte: Charlotte, 3; Wlnston-

Salem, 1.

Stnndlns of Club*.
Won. Lost. P. C.

Greenville .37 IS .673
Charlo|te .33 21 .611
Anderson .28 26 .519
WlnBton ;.23 32 .413
Greensboro .22 33 .400
Spartanburg .20 32 .385

-

Anotlie* Vlctory tor Hornets.
[Special to The Tlmes-DlsDatch.1

Charlotte, July 2..Lava Cross's big
stlck brought another vlctory to tho
locals thls afternoon. The score was

2 to 1, and of the two runs he scored
one hlmself, and .rlrove ln the other,
securlng three of tho locals' flve hits.
Hankle was wild at times, and often
found hlmself ln foad holes, but always
tightened up and proved hlmself equal
to the oocaslon. In tho eighth Innlng
Wlnston-Salem fllled the gacks wlth
none down, but the heady twlrler nab.
bed n hot grounder and dlvorted lt Into
a doublo play, the next man dylng ori
nn easy grounder to thlrd. The fleld-
Ing of both teams was sonsatlonal, and
tlio game as a whole wae one of the
best of the season.
Scoro hy Innlngs: R. H. E.

Wlnston .0 00 1000 0 0.-1 6 2
Charlotte .0 0 0 1 0 0 0 l *.2 5 3

Batterles: Swindell and Tledman;
Hankle and Francls.

_____

AmtcrdOii lirtViitN Spnrdinburg.
TSpecinl to The Tlines-Disnatch 1

Anderson, S. C, July 2..The locals
won the mornlng game from Spartan¬
burg by tho scoro of 3 to l, and rain
proverueU Ihe afternoon ottntest. The
incrnlng gnnio wns n pltehnrs" batile,
wlth the odds on the local twlrler.
Hcora by innlngs: R. H. B.

Anderson .1 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 ..3 5 4
Spartanburg .. .0 0 0 0 0 0 l 0 0.1 4 3

Batterles: Farmer and McCarthy;
Crouoh and HarrlngWa,

sltion. wlth tho others struggllng for
second and thlrd.

Louis Chevrolot had trouble wlth
hla englne and pulled out. Arthur
Chevrolet had to stop to change tires.
Aitkon and Kincaide both paused for
ropalrs, and Harround could not do
better than to houhd along a mile
behind Burman and Dawson.
WUcox (National) had a close call

for hls llfe on the north turn of the
track, A front wheel snapped off at
tho axle and tho car slld 100 foet to
the dltch, where it stopped without
turnlng over and wlth Wllcox still
In tho seat. lt was either Burman's
or Dawson's race ln the last twenty
miles. Dawson took tho lead, but lost
lt when he stopped for a qulck tlro
change. Then lt was a hard grlnd
to tho Ilnlsh, with Burman a few car'a,
lengths ahend.

Louls Chevrolet's flrst triumph waa
in tho ten-mlle race for cars of 161
to 230 Inches displacement. In wln¬
nlng ho out the record .down from
9:03.6 to 8:55.1. In tho next heavier
class, 231 to 300 inches displacement.
at tlve milesi, ho again won, this tlma
with a Marquotte-Bulck, ln 4:08.37.
which was six seconds faster than tha
old mark.

Rnterlng the following race, ten
mlles, for cars of 301 to 460 inches dis¬
placement, and drivlng a Jlarquette-
Bulck, he won hls thlrd victory and
set a new record at 7:54.86, two sec-
onds better than had been done before.
Aitkon (National) gave Chevrolet a
flerce struggle ln this event and fin¬
ished not ten feet behind him.

1 A RELIABLE

Piano
FOR

$220
One that we can guaran-
tee. Handsome mahog¬
any case, full rich tone;
all lmprovements. Waa
taken in exchange as part
payment on a

New Stieff
Upright

Terms, $10 Cash and $7
Per Month.

Stool and Scarf Free.
If you want a new

Piano, drop in and hear
the Artistic Stieff, on the
market for the past half
century.

Stieffs
205 .East Broad.

h Richmond, -....- Va.


